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UNIT 7

Grammar
Making predictions (Future Tense)
Gelecekle ilgili tahminlerde bulunurken,
tüm öznelerden sonra “will” yardımcı fiilini
kullanırız, kısaca “I’ll, You’ll, He’ll, We’ll …..”
olarak da yazabiliriz. Ana fiil yalın hâldedir.
I will have a good education. (İyi bir eğitim
alacağım.)
They will adopt a pet. (Onlar bir evcil hayvan
edinecekler.)
İhtimallerden bahsederken “will” yardımcı
fiiliyle beraber “probably” (muhtemelen) zarfını
da kullanabiliriz.
I‘ll probably change my job. (Muhtemelen işimi
değiştireceğim.)
Gelecekle ilgili tahminlerden bahsederken
“think (düşünmek), believe (inanmak), predict
(tahmin etmek), guess (tahmin etmek), suppose
(zannetmek) ve hope (ümit etmek)” gibi fiilleri
kullanırız.
I think I will find a good job. (İyi bir iş bulacağımı
düşünüyorum.)
She believes she will have a good career. (O, iyi
bir kariyeri olacağını düşünüyor.)
We predict robot teachers will be at schools
in the future. (Gelecekte okullarda robot
öğretmenlerin olacağını tahmin ediyoruz.)

I guess scientists will find a cure for cancer in
a short time. (Bilim adamlarının kısa zamanda
kansere bir çare bulacaklarını tahmin ediyorum.)
Peter supposes he will go to space on holiday
in his 30s. (Peter 30’lu yaşlarında tatilde uzaya
gideceğini zannediyor.)
People hope the world will be a better place in
the future. (İnsanlar gelecekte dünyanın daha iyi
bir yer olacağını umuyor.)
Olumsuz cümlelerde, tüm öznelerinden sonra
“will not (won’t)” kullanırız.
I won’t run my own business in the future.
(Gelecekte kendi işimi yapmayacağım.)
Children won’t go to school every day in the
future. (Gelecekte çocuklar her gün okula
gitmeyecekler.)
Gelecek zaman cümlelerde, tomorrow (yarın),
next week (gelecek hafta), a year later (bir yıl
sonra), in 2050 (2050’de), on April 20, 2032
(20 Nisan 2032’de) gibi zaman bildiren ifadeler
kullanırız.
I will graduate from university next year. (Gelecek
yıl üniversiteden mezun olacağım.)

EXERCISE 1: Look at the pictures and choose the correct prediction and complete the sentences.
have a pet / choose chemistry as a career / travel around the world / live in a big
city / get a diploma from a good university

1

I suppose
				
I’ll travel around the world.

2

				

3

I think
				
I’ll choose chemistry as a
				
career.

I hope
				
I will get a diploma from a
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4

I believe
				
I’ll have a pet.

5

				

I guess
				
I’ll live in a big city.
				

EXERCISE 2: Complete the sentences with “will / won’t”.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I believe I
have a healthy life because I play sports regularly.
will
Larry
run
his
own business. He thinks it is better to work for a company.
won’t
I
probably receive a scholarship to a good university because my grades are very high.
will
I hope I
have a good job and a happy family in the future.
will
I suppose Mike
be an engineer like his father because he’s interested in music.
won’t
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good university.

EXERCISE 3: Match the sentences about future predictions with the pictures below.

D

A

C

A. People will spend their holidays on other planets.		
C. People will travel by self-driving cars.				

B

B. People will have robot maids at home.
D. People will feed on food pills.

EXERCISE 4: Choose the correct words about future predictions of the students and fill in the blanks.

will control / will have / won’t talk / will communicate /
will grow / will work / will live / won’t find / will prevent /
will teach / will travel / will learn / won’t be / will become /
won’t go / will drive

will travel in space by space
People 1. ____________
will live
shuttles and they 2. _______________
in
huge spaceships.

will grow trees in
People 3. ____________
will become
deserts, and they 4. ____________
rainforests.

won’t talk
People 5. __________________
to each
will communicate
other because they 6. ___________________
through brain-to-brain.

will control the weather
People 7. ____________
will prevent some
conditions and they 8. ____________
disasters like floods and hurricanes.

will have chips in their
People 9. ____________
will learn
brain, and they 10. ____________
languages easily.

won’t find jobs easily
People 11. ____________
will work at
because robots 12. ____________
companies.

won’t be stuck in a traffic
People 13. ____________
will drive
jam because they 14. ____________
flying cars.

won’t go to school
Children 15. ____________
will teach the
because robots 16. ____________
school subjects online.

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own.
1. What do you predict about your education? 								
Students’ own answers.
2. Do you think you’ll be successful in your career? 							
Students’ own answers.
3. What will you do when you complete your education? 						
Students’ own answers.
4. What will you do in your 40s? 										
Students’ own answers.
5. Where will you live when you get older? 								
Students’ own answers.
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What are your
predictions for the
future?
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UNIT 7

Future Tense question form
Gelecekle ilgili cevabı “Evet / Hayır” ile cevaplanan sorular sorarken, soruya “Will” yardımcı fiili ile
başlarız. Ana fiil yalın hâldedir.
Will you go to university? (Üniversiteye gidecek misin?)
Will your sister live with you in London? (Kız kardeşin seninle Londra’da mı oturacak?)
Bilgi sorularında “Who (Kim), What (Ne), When (Ne zaman), Where (Nerede), Why (Neden), How (Nasıl),
How often (Ne kadar sıklıkta)” gibi soru kelimeleri ile başlarız. Ardından “will” yardımcı fiilini kullanırız
ve ana fiil yalın hâldedir.
Who will travel around the world? (Kim tüm dünyayı dolaşacak?)
Who will David share his house with? (David evini kiminle paylaşacak?)
What will you do to protect the environment? (Çevreyi korumak için ne yapacaksın?)
Where will you go tomorrow? (Yarın nereye gideceksin?)
When will Tim run his own business? (Tim ne zaman kendi işini yapacak?)
How will they go to space in the future? (Gelecekte onlar uzaya nasıl gidecekler?)
Why will your brother change his job? (Erkek kardeşin neden işini değiştirecek?)
How many times will Mike train soccer next week? (Mike gelecek hafta kaç kez futbol antrenmanı yapacak?)
How much money will you give to Jim? (Jim’e ne kadar para vereceksin?)
Gelecekle ilgili tahmin soruları cevaplanırken “I think so. (Ben, öyle düşünüyorum.), I don’t think so. (Ben,
öyle düşünmüyorum.), I hope so. (Ben, öyle umuyorum.), I hope not. (Ben, öyle ummuyorum.), Definitely.
(Kesinlikle.), Probably. (Muhtemelen.)” gibi ifadeler kullanabiliriz.
EXERCISE 1: Order the words and ask about predictions about the future.
Peter: 												
?
Where will you live in your 60s
1

(will / you / where / 60s / your / live / in)
Evelyn: I guess I will live in a small city.
Leo: 												
?
Why will you change your job

2

(change / your / why / you / will / job)
Jill: Because I want to earn more money.
Mia: 												
?
Will scientists find cures for illnesses

3

(scientists / illnesses / will / for / find / cures)
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Jason: 												
?
Do you think aliens will visit the Earth
4

(you / visit / think / Earth / do / the / aliens / will)
Vicky: Yes, I think they will.
Beth: 												
?
Will borders between countries disappear in the future

5

(countries / future / borders / in / disappear / will / between / the)
Nina: Yes. I think they will all disappear in a short time.
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Lucy: Definitely! People will live longer.

EXERCISE 2: Answer the questions about the future predictions by using the expressions in the box.
I think so / I don’t think so / I hope so / I hope not / Definitely / Probably
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Do you think the world will be a more peaceful place? 						
Students’ own answers.
Do you think people will build cities on Mars? 							
Students’ own answers.
Do you think people will solve the pollution problem?						
Students’ own answers.
Do you think people will live more healthily? 							
Students’ own answers.
Do you think the Internet will be more popular? 							
Students’ own answers.

.
.
.
.
.

EXERCISE 3: Match the questions with their answers in the pictures.
1. Who will teach school subjects in the future?
2. What will factories manufacture in the future?
3. How will people travel in the future?
5

1

On the other planets.

4. What will the climate be like in the future?
5. Where will astronauts look for water in the future?

4

Robots.

3

It’ll rain less.

2

By flying cars.

Space shuttles.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

What will companies manufacture in the future
														
?
Companies will manufacture a lot of space shuttles in the future.
														
?
Who will work in the factories in the future
Robots will work in the factories in the future.
														
?
Will people live in underwater cities in the future
Yes, people will live in underwater cities in the future.
														
?
Where will Jason travel
Jason will travel overseas.
														
?
Who will Katie buy a house for
Katie will buy a house for her sister.
														
?
When will you get retired
I will get retired next year.
														
?
Will people eat more junk food in the future
No, people won’t eat more junk food in the future. They will take food pills.
														
?
How will people travel in the future
They will travel by self-driving and flying cars in the future.
														
?
Why will disasters happen less in the future
Disasters will happen less in the future because people will control the weather conditions.
														
?
How many countries will you visit on your holiday
I will visit five countries on my holiday.

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What will life be like in the future? 										
Students’ own answers.
Where will people live in the future? 									
Students’ own answers.
How will people communicate in the future? 							
Students’ own answers.
Why will some animals become extinct in the future? 						
Students’ own answers.
When do you think people will stop global warming? 						
Students’ own answers.
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EXERCISE 4: Ask questions for the bold words.

